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Mt. Albert War Memorial Reserve & Rocket Park

Location: 751 to 761 New North Road, St Lukes
Mt. Albert
War Memorial Reserve (Owairaka)

*since 1961

figure 1. War Memorial Reserve building - Mickhel 2017

*since 1961
Mt. Albert
War Memorial Reserve
Mt. Albert Community & Recreation Centre
Rocket Park

Built in 1967 by the Mt Albert Lions Club
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Mt. Albert Senior Citizen Hall
Mt. Albert Baptist Church
Mt. Albert Baptist Church
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Epigraph War Memorial (Mt. Albert)
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Schools & College
figure 5. War Memorial Reserve - Mickhel 2017
Basketball Court
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SkateArena (Skate Park)
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History of Roller skating
History of Skateboarding

Evolution of the Skateboard
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Skater in Auckland
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Cultural similarities
Concept Design

Reference: Owairaka Park
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Sites & links

https://bookings.aucklandcouncil.govt.nz/facilities/facility/mt-albert-war-memorial-hall
http://temp.aucklandcouncil.govt.nz/EN/ratesbuildingproperty/propertyinformation/GIS_maps/Pages/home.aspx
http://www.maristcollege.school.nz/Home/